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I wrner for Concrete
In 18 years Turner has built
for many concerns identified
with transportation, includ-
ing

TUltlmnra it Ohie R ntlh Tcmlnnl Ce
HftbeTtwi I.snd A Imp j
N Y Central Jl It
Ttix faUnd n n Cn
Pnntrlvnl n II Ce

TURNER
Construction Ce.
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UN'ALTRA ONITA'

NAVALE PER HI
Caccia-Sottemari- ni die etc

SI Pene agl! Ordini
di D'Annunzie

"r

Publlat--- l in1 DItrtbetd Unar
PF.nMIT NO. "ill

Ai.therltd by the ct of October 0.
1817. or. flle t tve Pestnfnce e: rtilU-0lphl- l.
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lnnrtrn, 0 dlcembre Oil ufficlall
Italian! del N. 0--

N. furone n trndimente nttaccati, legatl
rincliiusi dalla lero riurma e qulndl

prosegtilreno per Flume, seronde tin
dispaccle giunte ul Ixtnden Times de
Jillane, ehc deserlve la iliscrzlene ilella
mave dalla tletta che bloom la resta

giunsere a - l remls l.e
biarinal sbarcurnne e furone Ince
da IJ Annunrle che fece lero una
Cerdlalc accejlienzn e pronunie" tin
discorse con II quale neou-- e' come tradl-ter- e

l'Ammlraglie Mllle, gin' al
comande delle force navall nell'Adri-atice- .

I lecinnuri furone nchlestl Ha D'An
nunzie Hi inchlnarsi Innnn7l nl diserter! '

ehe, con lu lero ar.lene, ntevane salvate
l'onere delta niurlnu italiana, e nel eesl' ,

dire D'Annunzie illede l'esemple i.

II nue dlcersn fu tnnlte
ei I tnurinai ipesse le inter- -

'

rupnere gridande: "Andinme n Spalate,
andianie n Kema."

Gil ufficlall del caccia-sottemari-
j

furone rilasclati dietre erdlne dl D'An-
nunzeo die disse lero dl essere liberi dl
rl tern a re in Italia per rappertare I'lnci- - i

dente e di rlmancre Oil ufHeiali uerirone che desideravane rimanere fedtll
al Governo ltuliane e pnrtiroue per fcr- - i

revln.

norm. S diccmbre. Dlstnccamenti I

i leglenari dl (Jabriele D'Annunzie
eno sbarcnti a Zura, nulla cesta della

.ilmar.la, secoinle un dlspaccin da
Ancen, pubbllcate dall'Idea Nazlenale.

IevneiiHziene del terrltorie della
Dalmala da iwirte delle truppe regeluri
italianc e" gla princlplate. i.e giiarnl-gien- l

che occupnvane Verpeglic e
Christagne hnnne fatte ritorne In nra.
mentre I 'urnblnierl die si trovmnne
a Nevlglie e Obrnz7e hnnne uvutn
erdlne di tcnerM prenti per lasclnre I

Inre pesti ni gemlnrml jugnslni

TVIirre jru nnd en nam '
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Complete
Line of

Men's, Women's
and Children's
in all sizes from 5

te 12. Widths
AAteEE.

Very Newest
Fall nnd

"Winter Styles
In All Leathers

nnd outer

promptly
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Fer Women
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Mesh Bags
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.u.u. RECOMMENDS

RAIL ACT CHANGES

i Amendment te Permit Payment
of Meney Held by U. S. Among

These Suggested

WANTS BRIBERY STOPPED

Hj-- the Associated ."mss
Washington, Dec. 0. Immediate

payment te the railroad of immn due
them under the guaranty previsions of
the transportation net, hut withheld
under the ruling of the comptroller of
the trensurj, wan declared by the

Commerce Commission in its
annual report today te he "ital In
crder that the carriers mu properly
serve thn public." Thr commission rec-
ommended that Congress nmend the rail-lea- d

act te permit the rrUaiw and pa)
ment te the reaiia. of thu money thus
tied up.

The commission said that in most
case it could new determine "amount
or parts of amounts due the carriers,"
hut that IU certifications of these nutrm
te tin- - trcasur) could net he honored
by the treasury since the comptroller
had ruli-- that such applications for
advances must have been granted prier
te September 1. The commission be-

lieves It should be authorized te make
"reasonable estimates" te alleviate thi
dltBciiltiea confronting many carriers In
meeting operating expenses, flxvii

Italiane chance,
5 ear's rail operations have de- -

velepeil the need of several ether
cliuiiges In lnui, the (ommlsslen snid.
It urged t'nngret te amend the Inter-
state Commerce act te provide for the
punishment of any person "offering or
giving te nn empleye of u carrier sub

Congress
value with intent Influence his
tlen or decision with respect car
service, and also provide for the pun-
ishment of the guiltv empleye."

Approprlete legislation governing
transportation explosives was asked,
as were change In laws affecting the
awarding of reparations for damage
which, commission held, should be
n mntter entirely for the adjudication
of courts.

The of wooden passenger
coaches was set forth ns another sub
ject for lcgislntlic action, the cemmls

dalmata. Uunnde Mime Hnn raing thnt the remn..11l

npen

"""" use steel ars In all passenger train
service and prohibited from using
wooden enrs between or front ef'steel
teaches.

Heferring the question of

Fer Men

Fobs
Sets

Scarf Pins
Belt
Link

Knives

It von h.ie nor aire.id) re.eived our neu

all u rite for a cop

EVENING PUBLIC tEDGrER-pILABELP- filA, THTjfegftAY, DEEMER vm
et railroad empleyes, the commission
said :

"As a result of the inadequacy of
the car supply and of railroad transpor-
tation facilities gcueralty during the
last year, a practice has grown up
among shippers of bribing operating em-
peoyes of rullreud companies in order

obtain tranportfttlen services. The
demoralizing effects of this practice are

Bribery of this character
In manj Instances cannot be directly
nnd effectively reached under existing
laws "

On the subject of equipment supply,
the commission declared that while the
shortage could be minimized by car con
servatien and increased efficiency, the
only permanent solution was substantial
additions equipment.

Despite the shortage of equipment the
commission showed that the volume of
freight carried during the flrst seven
months of 11IZ0 exceeded by 17.1 per
cent trie freight traffic for the cerre
spendlng period in 11)10, Freight traffic

a whole for the last seven months
also was said by the commission be
In excess of that of the entire year of
lUllt

While the traffic has increased, the
commission's figures show, the net
operating Income has sufTcred a con-
tinuous decline since 1017, The com-
mission attributed this te heavier main
tenance costs In which war taxation
figured.

The commission's accident table dis
closes that (WILT persons were killed by
trains or in train-servic- e accidents
during the year of 1010. Of these, 1784,
or mere than 27 per cent, met death In
grade-crossin- g accidents.

$312,000,000 TO RAILROADS

Payments by U. Under Trans:- -

portatlen Act In Seven Months
Washington, Dec. 0. (fly A. 1)

.Mere than $."51 2.000,000 was turned
ever te the nillrends bj the government
in the form of advances en the guar- -

ant previsions of the transportation
act and In leans between the last of
March and first part of November,

ject te the act any money or thing et cording te figures tent te te
tn ac

te
te

the
of

the

menace

te

In

te bribery

or

te

te

as
te

S.

ac- -

da) by Secretary Housten,
Action te compel the treasurj te ad-

vance about $400,000 mere new Is
in the District of Columbia

Court.
According te an entlmatc submitted

by the commission the secretary said
the total amount necessary te mukt
ceod the gunrnnti prevision of the

act will approximate
$000,000,000.

Would establish Mint In Chicago
Washington, Dec, 0, Establishment

of a new coinage mint In Chicago te
Increase the output of coins new being
turned nut by the mints in Philadel-
phia. San Francisce and Denver, was
recommended te Congress yesterday by
Secretary Housten.

In full swing new!
Three Bargain Prices

$35 $45 $55

Suits and Overcoats
MAJORITY OF WHICH WERE

$65 AND $60

MAJORITY OF WHICH WERE
$70 AND $75

MAJORITY OF WHICH WERE
$85 AND $90

35

H5
$55

Alterations at Cost

Ferre & Ce.inC.
Clothiers & Outfit ten

Chestmit Street at Jumper.

An Almest Endless Variety of
Appropriate Gifts of Geld

Our extensive stock includes styles te meet even

icijinrement Moderate prices prevail.

Rings
Dress

Buckles
Buttens

Pocket

CATALOGUE

transportation

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st
DIAMOND MbUCHANTS JKWBLBnS SILVKnSMITHS

NO IAX REDUCTION

LONGVraRTH SAYS

Tells Insurance Men Congress
Will Cut Executive Depart-

ment Budgets

TO REVISE REVENUE LAWS

Ity the Anseclated lre
New Yerk, Dec, 0. Hubstantlal

of tajcca la nel possible In the
near future, Representative T.ongwerth.
of Ohie, n member of the Heuse wny.i
nnd means committee, which frnmes
revenue meaauren. declared here today,
speahlng at the meeting of the As-
sociation of Life Insurance Presidents.

"Our immediate problem." Air.
Longworth said after nn analysis of thegovernment's fiscal situation, "Is the
revision and modification and simplifi-
cation of present law, and the substitu-
tion of fair and proper taxes for the

ft

present taxes which, te my mind, m in
many respects unfair and improper.

The speaker predicted Congress would
lice In the neighborhood of $1,000,000,

000 from estimates aggregating mere
than $4,000,000,000 presented by the
executive departments. That would net
permit, however, he added, an general
reduction in taxes, and Congress faced
the task of finding new sources of rev-

enue as substitutes for existing taxes
which should be abandoned or modified.

Customs receipts, Mr. Longwertli
nld, were toe low, but despite a firm

conviction of the Roundness of a pro-

tective tariff policy he added that lie
did net consider that n general tnrlft
revision te increase duties could be
undertaken In the present disturbed
state of the world. It would be Impes-sibl- e

te get reliable figures as te relative
costs of production at home and abroad
en which te found such legislation, lie

The excess profits tax was described
by the speaker an "essentially a tax en
brains and ability and efficiency of man
agement," which ought te dc repvaivu

"Dut the aituatlen is, and we might
ns well frankly face it," he continued,
"that it cannot be repealed unless
some ether tax la substituted for it
that wilt raise approximately the (.ame
amount of money'

Twe such substitutes, and enlj two,
Mr. Longworth said, were under com-

mittee dlscuwden a Rales tax or a tax
en the undistributed pronto of corpora-
tions.

"It Is proposed," Mr. Iwgwnrth
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BONW1T TELLER &CO
She tipedafyxShcpOripnaUen

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Christmas Gifts ofUtility
te which Distinction of Quality,
Fineness & Originality are added

FEATURED IN

A shopping convenience indeed is the Christmas
"Gift Neek" just inside the Chestnut street doer.
Here you can find a Christmas remembrance for
every dainty woman you knew. Just a few of the
fascinating things you will "discover" at unusually
reasonable prices are mentioned belew:

!4E9UVr?S 9sK &v

FRENCH DESIGN
IVORY SET

32.75
A useful and beautiful gift is this relief-carve- d,

three-initi- al monegramed. ten-pie- bet. Choice of
coarse or coarse and fine comb; pin cushion covered
in pink, rose or blue. Ne monogram engraved
after December 15th for Christmas delivery.

PERFUMES, SACHETS
and TOILET ARTICLES

COTY'S
L'Orignn Perfume (Formerly 9.25) 6.75
L'Origan Perfume (Formerly 18.00) 13.00
L'Orignn Toilet Water (Formerly 9.25) 6.75

HOUBIGANT'S
Quelques Fleurs Toilet Water (Formerly 8.90) 7.50
Quelques Fleurs Sachet 2.50
Quelques Fleurs Talcum (Formerly 1.00) . . . .90
Ideal Toilet Water (Formerly 7.25) 5.75
Ideal Sachet 2.50
Ideal Talcum (Formerly 1 .00) 90

KERKOFF'S
Djer Kiss Toilet Water (Formerly 2.00) 1.75
Djer Kiss Perfume (Formerly 2.00) 1.75
Djer Kiss Sachet (Formerly 1.00) 85

GUERLAIN'S
Rue de la Paix (Formerly 12.00) 10.50

VIVADOU'S
Mavis Toilet Water .(Formerly .25) 1.00

FANS of colorful foamy ostrich (Val. 27.50) 18.50
Ostrich Feather CORSAGES (Value 3.00) . . 2.00
HANDBAGS of ostrich feathers (Val. 50.00) 35.00
SMELLING SALTS in fancy containers

.50 1.00 1.50
De Vilbiss dainty ATOMIZERS (Val. 2.00) 1.50

Imported Character

DOLLS
10.00 14.50 16.50

IS
Jl

I
1k

I

E

I

XJ

J i True-te-lif- e creations of the Y

l master dell maker; dells you . l.
Jtfj simply can't resist. Imported; ?JilMEpj
ww,j and exclusive with us. 12rTt
ir- - ftJaPEaKT

saiti. te imoese a tax or. aDeut va n
cent en the difference between what a
corporation actually earns nnd what It
distributes te Its stockholders,"

In opening the convention Chairman
Fred A. Hewland, of Montpelier, Yt.,
said that the volume of life Insurance
Ih force In American companies far
exceeda thnt in all ether companies of
all ether countries. "It may fairly
be claimed," he said, "that sociolog-
ically life Insurance represents the
greatest contribution that the genius
and enterprise of America have thus
far made te1 the civilizing forces of the
world, and Its possibilities are limit-less.- "

Haley Kiske, president of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Ce, j Geerge I.
Cochran, president of the Pacific Mu-
tual Life Insurance Ce., of Les Angeles)
Daniel Willard, president of the Haiti.
mere enu
Hutcheson
Society

Ohie 1

resident
la read: William A

of the Actuarial
of America, nnd F, II, Ells

7-- 3

8--1

9--0.

10-- 1.

werbl of Lansln, Mich., commissioner
Of irttliretice ABn prrsiucm. ui me -

tlentl Contention of iMurjmee
were among the ether speak,

era who discussed varied phases of

CO EDS FOR SELF-RUL- E

Unlvaralty of Pittsburgh Qlrls Sign
DoeUratlen of Independence

Pittsburgh. Pa., D. 0.-- (tty A. P.)
A declaration of, Independence wag

Igned bv the coeds of the University
of Pittsburg "hfn th women "Indent
voted unanimously for
at a mass n eetlng here yesterday.

Under declaration, the ttemen'a
Activities Association, recently organ.
Ixed. la empowered te rule en question
of social llff discipline, the honor sy.
tem, health scholarships and housing
of women ..indent.
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Chinese Rugs
At Sacrifice Sale
have received a $60,000 stock of

rare Chinese rugs of finest quality,
which will be sold than wholesale
prices.

' quote below a few sizes and
prices for comparisen:
4--0 7-- 0 $105
5-- 2 8--0 135
6-- 0 9-- 0 ".. 200

215
265

long model.
Were 295.00

-- inch
cellar cuffs. Were 2?t flft

36-inc- h

cellar cuffs. IOC
Were 295.00

40-in-

")AC
Bkunk Were 350.00

NOW
25.00 16.50

Skunk Scarfs 45.00 25.00
Muffs 45.00 25.00

Nat. 27.50 16.50

12--1 .

10-- 2

10--0

12-0x15-

ZERMAN BLACKBURNE
1606 Chestnut Street

Oftlelal
l,'j

Athens,
official former
King

people Greece
Sunday

return,
Prince brother

arrived Athens' night
cabinet

ministers princes
palace, atjtrt

message
public.

opening

American dollar quoted
average fifteen

at

fgl'lliiL1111
SONWIT TELLER &,CO.

$fopeaalfy(5AepfOfgma&QiU
CHE5TN.UX AT STREET

CONTINUED TOMORROW, FRIDAY

The ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE
FURS FASHION & QUALITY

WOMEN MISSES

Fur Coats, Evening Wraps, Capes, Mantles
Jacquettes, Steles, Neckpieces, Muffs

Greatest Values Offered
in Annual Fur Event

FOURTY-NIN- E WOMEN'S & MISSES'

HUDSON SEAL COATS

Cellars and of --Fur, Beaver, Squirrel, Australian
Opossum or

165.00 195.00 245.00
These Represent Savings of te 200.00 Because of

Procuring Pelts at Lowered

Civet Cat Coats
Thirty-two-inc- h OK Aft

Natural Leepard Coats
natural raccoon

and

French Seal Coats
skunk, squirrel, opossum

and beaver and
1VO.UU

French Seal Coats
model; beaver, opossum flft
trimmed.

Formerly
Hudsen Seal Muffs...

Skunk
Muffs.

Nete .rcV
Telling

Censtantlne Lucerne, notifying

vpted

Nicholas,
stnntlne,

immediately summoned
ether

prlnceiae where
communication

'ttantlne. made- -

Parliament
January

drachmas,

We
the

less

We

14--0.

14--0.

$358
380
465
490
630

13TK

of

FOR AND

Ever
This

SMALL

Cuffs Self
Nutria

Prices 150.00
Prices

yO,JJ

model;

model;

Raccoon

plebiscite

Hudsen Seal Coats
36-ln- ch model; plain and opes-- 'J AC i(sum trimmed Were 395.00. .

MM

Hudsen Seal Coats
36-inc- h; trimmed with beaver, squir-
rel, opossum and skunk. Were
595.00 OdU.UU

Natural Squirrel Coats
36-nc- h fu"flwe tretteur CCA Aftmodel. Were 750.00

Hudsen Seal Coats
40-in- (dyed nuskrat); skunk, Bquir-r- el

and beaver tnmmed. Were
795.00 .... ... OOU.UU

Quality Scarfs and Muffs

24 Beaver Mutl'e
11 Opossum Mufft
14 Squirrel Muffs
12 Beaver Scarfs . .

Formerly NOW
45.00 25.Q0
69.50 49.50
69.50 49.&0
45.00 25.00
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